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J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

V maw r.RArP washamv; --x

?l

AND JAPANESE SILKS.
The Newest, Latest and Nobbiest at Marked Down Prices 'J

3 - For - 25 -
AT

...UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 EAST CENTRE STREET.

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Itine Constantly
on Hand. v

W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOR.

Latest Styles and
Cents to

PINNACLE

(Jolumbia

PAINTING

Thomas Snyder,

OUR OWN

QUEEN
-- OF-

Sewing Machines
Only $22.50- -

Ba by Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

THE -

in the County.

Materials from 50
$1.50.

Main St.,
5 Shenandoah, Pa.

OF EXCELLENCE

W,,sW JL

DECORATING!

S3 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa,

BRANDS

BY- -

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c., at special prices, to make room for fall stock.

J. J. PRICE'S
THE

Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not reached, out : : : :

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

AND

H.

THIS

NFriavFAi

North

easily

IIS! ID MOSS ROSE."

The Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from
selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

-- MADE

AQUEDUCT MILLS

FOR SALE
Twenty-fiy- e Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At KEITER'S.

COLORADO PROGRESSIVE.
Tito IVopIn of Urn I.llllu 1'nlrli Orciuilm u

I'ho Cniiiiiiy.
A fire company was organised nt n meeting

of the ultlieni of Colorado nn Tuesday oven
lug ami the following uitlrert ejected: CIMef
Marshal, 1. J. (tiff; lit Assistant, T. J.
Dougherty ; Foreman, Anthony McAmlrew;
Assistant, Thomas Moran ; Line Director,
1'eler Kinney ; Carriage Illrrclor, Jolin
Ooughlir. ; Plug Director, Daniel Carey ;

Chief Kiigincer, Michael Carey j 1st Kngl-neer- ,

Martin McLaughlin ; Snil Knglneer,
John Dougherty ; lit Stoker, Cornelias
Sullivan ; Teamster, Thomas lllnl ; Turnkey,
John Cienley ; Flro Hunter, V. It. Flaherty.
A number of realtleute of Connors, Lost
Creek nntl other ilncea have made contribu-
tions to the company's fund, amolig them:
Mlohael II. Nolan, $10; Emanuel Kuln, 10;
E. J. Kenny, $0 ; 1 J. Cull', f7 ; Morgan
Price, $7; Patrick Malowney, fO.81 ;

Anthony McAmlrew, $0 ; John Moran, f6;
Dennis Curley, $15 ; Anthony Cregg, $8.75;
Thomas Dougherty, $B ; Michael Cuir, fl.BO.
The company will hold a picnic at Lakeside
on August 18th.

1,000,000 Quarts or Huckleberries
Wanted nt Werner's, 131 North Main street.
Higher prices paid than nny where else.

lleforo the Governor.
Governor Hastings yostordny heard argu-

ments in favor of tho appropriations to
the l'ottsvllle Hospllnl, the Children's
Home and the proposed hospital for tho
Malmnoy Valloy. There wis a large dele-
gation of Schuylkill county people on hand
and the Oovomor gave them every oppo-
rtunity to present their claims. Hon. U. C.
Schrlnk headed H delegation iu tho interest
of tho l'ottsvllle hospital, whilo Senator Coyle
spoko for the proposed Mahanoy hospital.
Those who accompanied him were: John A.
Itellly and Christ. Schmidt, Shenandoah; E.
S. Silliman and David M. Graham, of Maha-
noy City; Supt. E. W. Ash, of tho Schuylkill
Troctlon Company; Deputy Controller llurd
W. Puyno and ltogister of Wills F. C.
lieeso. This hospital la not erected yet,
neither has n bite been secured. Tho plea
made by Senator Coylo was for friends to
erect it, contending that it wasvcry badly
needed. Ho was followed by E. S. Silliman,
llurd W. Payne and F. C. Eeeso. It was con-

tended that the people of the township, poor
as thoy are, cannot alTord to maintain a hos-
pital as well as build It. Many of them are
miners, and need assistance. Most of the
township's sick now have to be sent to the
Philadelphia hospital, 125 miles away. The
minors, they contended, will put up the
hospital itself, but ask aid for maintenance.
Tho Governor sent the delegation to tho State
Board of Charities with a rcquost that the
committee should lay tho subject fully before
tho members.

Smith Itellls Ilestnurnnt.
Open all night, basement Titman building.
Croam of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell and deviled caabs.

Will Not Get llielr Tees.
PlTTsnuKQ, July 11. Tho residents of

Shenandoah, I'a., who testified In tho caso of
Professor C. I). liogart will not got their foos.
Aloxander C. Horron, of tho Clerk of Court's
ollico, who was appointed Commissioner to

x tho costs in tho case, tiled his report,
reducing tho oxponso of tho trial f203 for
Professor Ilogart. Ho disallowed tho pro-bat-

of John J. Toole, John A. Eoilly, Jr.,
and John V. Higgins, as thoy wore not
material witnesses, and wcro not sworn In
tho case, and also disallowed tho subpoena of
Mr. Glblon.

1,000,000 Quarts or Huckleberries
Wanted at Womor'a. 381 North Main street.
Higher prices paid man anywhoroelso.

Held Fur Trial.
Michael Kecfc, of town, was arraigned

Justicoat Itlngtown last night, charged
witli making improper proposals to a young
girl of that placo and also intimidating hor
with a revolver. Ho was held for trial in
dofault of bail. Kecfe had previously prose-
cuted a neighbor of tho prosecutor in the
caso against him for selling liquor without a
license and It is intimated that tho suit
against him was instituted to bring about a
settlement of tho other.

,'Deod Stuck" kills roaches, ants, mothsand
bedbugs. S3 cents.

Jutmtlng Outfit.
Many children about town wore dollghtod

by the nppeoranco of nn English dog cart
drawn by a beautiful Shetland pony ou the
streets last evening. Miss Anuio Wallmar
and John Oraebor, two of Ashland's popular
young folks, occupied seats in tho cart and
presented n swell appearance,

CuscaroU stimulate liver, kidnoys nnd
bowels. Novor sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Wedding Hells.
Tho marriage of William. Short and Miss

Ullle Da vies, two prominent young people of
Qirardvlllc, occurred at high noon today.

Yesterday a quiet wedding took place at
tho lieformed church parsonage, Tunmo.ua,
tho contracting, parties being Miss Nellie,
daughter of Charles 11. Wagner, the Jfaha-uo- y

City grocor, and Prof, Calvin I). Yost,
priuolpal of the Mabnnoy City High school.

lilckort'a Cure,
Our free lunch will consist of pea

soup. Clam soup morning.

Log llrukeil.
Joseph Stank, a I'ole residing in Gillierton

and employed as a miner at the Draper col-

liery, met with an aoeident In the mine at
Miveu o'clock last night In which his right
leg wo broken between the ankle and knee
by coal falling ou It. Tho victim was

to his home Iu Qllberten.

At KepchiiiBkl's .treacle Cuf,
Liver and onions, free,
Hot lunch to morrow morning.

Denioorutlo Convention.
Chairman Wm. A. Marr, of the Democratic

County Coniinlltee, has issued a call fur a
meeting of the county standing committee to
tlx a time for the county convention. The
meeting will be held at Centennial Hall,
l'otUvIlle, on Saturday, July 31tt, at 10 a. in.

When bilious or costive, eat a Caeearete
eandy cathartic sure guaranteed, lOe, 98c.

'w
I.elilgli lay

The employes of the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company at Iot Creek and vicinity, will re
ceive their regular pay to
morrow, uuteaa or Saturday.

.
Just try a lOe box of OaaeareU, the finest

liver and bowel regulator ever mado.

livungellonl I'lcnlo.
The annual plcnlo of the United Evan

gellcal Sunday school of town will be held at
Lakeside on Friday, 28 rd Inst. The pionlcs
or Uilt school are always well attended.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Cream of tomato soup will be served, free,

to all patrons

YOST J1EIKS

DEFEATED 1

Verdict Rendered Apalnst Them at
Totlsvllle This Mornlne.

ACTION OF EJECTMENL SUSTAINED

The Jury Decides That tho Warrant Under
Which the Heirs claim Title Did Net

Cover the Land In Dispute
For Many Years.

One of the most Important land suits trial
in this county for sometime, and which has
aroused general interest among the people of
tins valley, was disposed or at the l'ottsvllle
court this morning by a sealed verdict from
..iojuij'. 4jjo is iiio qjevitueiib suit 01
(tie City or I'liilatfelDhfa. trustee for the
Glrard Estate, against John Ilroslus. Tho
real defendants in the suit were the Yost
heirs In town, Ilroslus being simnlv a nosses- -
sion holder for them and, through their per
mission, was allowed to make a clearing and
erect n house on tho tract of land in dispute.
Tho land is located on the top of Locust Moun
tain, heyond tho cemeteries and near the
forks of the roads that branch oft" tollrandou-vlll- e

and Klnctown. Tho amount of land In
dispute was about 37 acres, but the artual
amount of land affected by the suit is about
275 acres, atlectlng threo tracts held by the
uiraru Estate. Ulieie were several other
possession holders on the mountain top,
repreteuting various claimants, but with
them the Girard Estate doilt summarily dur-
ing tho past fuw years, the employes of tho
Estate tearing and binning down tho posses-
sion houses. In tho Erosions cai,o, howover,
tho officials decided to mako a stand for a
testof tltlo in court, sn no summary action
was taken. Tho suit for ejectment which
has just beeu decided was instituted Instead.

To givo all the facts bearing on tho caso
would require columns, as thev cover n serltw
of land transactions extending as far back
as 1703. Tho real cause of contention ap
pears to lie in an incorrect, or indefinite
original survey upon which the laud warrant
under which tho Yost heirs claim title was
based. The heirs claimed that their land
was ou top of the mountaiu. The Glrard
Estate claim that if the heirs had any title
to land tho location was at tbo foot of tho
mountain on the Catawissa Valloy side. In
other words tho Glrard Estato claimed that
tho original warrant under which tho Yost
heirs claim title laid tho land at tho foot of
tho mountain; that tho holder of that war
rant found that tho land so nrantod bv tho
Commonwealth was covered by a previous
warrant. He went before tho State Board of
1'roportios In 1801 nnd thoy decided against
him, Sluco then, tho Glrard Estato officials
claim, repeated attempts liavo been mado to
draw tho southern boundary lino of tho
land thus conveyed by such original warrant
south to embrace tho laud covered bv the in- -
jeetment suit.

"It would seem," said a gentleman con
nected with tho suit tofday, "that tho Yost
heirs really havo no land under tho warrants
upon which they lay claim. Tho verdict
rendered this mornlnir shoves tholr bound- -
dary lino north to tho foot of tho mountaiu,
and when tho heirs get there they find tltlo
in otnor parties under n previous warrant.

llio trial just concluded was a loncthy and
expensive ouo. It consumod thirty-tw-o days
aud over twenty surveyors wcro among the
witnesses, too costs amounttoat IeastSZ.OOO.
Tho ease was trlod before Judge Albright and
a jury. At 1:35 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the court concluded its charge to tho jury.
At 8:30 last evoning a sealed verdict was re-

turned. It waB opened In court this morning
and found to bo iu favor of tho Girard
Estate. S. II. Kaerchor, Esq., represented
tho Estate, and I!yon appeared for
tho defendant. A motion will be made for
a new trial and should it be denied an appeal
will bo taken.

In conversation with a reporter this morn
ing Mr. Kaorcher said, "The result of this
suit sets nt rest all disputed titles to lands ou
Locust Mountain, including tho Dresher,
Yost, Wagner, Hroscious and other lands. Al-

though this suit did not involve these lands,
It establishes a title that Will make other law
suits a waste of tinio and money, provided
of course that the vordlct is established on
appeal, and I havo not tho slightest doubt of
that. The importanco of tho case just
tried," concluded Mr. Kaorcher, "may be
better understood when it is considered that
tho land involved iu it also embraced the
head waters of tho streams that feed the
largo reservoirs above Lost Creek. There is
a little pocket of coal on tho mountain and
had tho oomplainatitssiutalued tho titles that
they set up thoy would unquostion- -

ably have undertaken to dovelop tho
coal, and this would never bo allowed, as It
would destroy tho wholo water shod and not
only doprivo all tho Packer collieries of
water, but also tako away tho supply from
the Borough of GIrardvillo. It was to pre
vent tms tuac the ejectment steps were
taken, Thoy were not based upon the In-

trinsic value of tho land."

Mine Accidents,
Peter Snvlnski, of South Main street, and

employed at the Maple Hill colliery.
sustained a severe contusion of the right foot
yesterday by a rait or coal. Ho was attended
by Dr. J. Q. Church.

Thomas Wretich had his left arm injured
by n fall of coal in the Turkey Hun colliery
yesterday, Dr. Church attended him.

William Dender, or Glover's Hill, had a
small branch of an artery In one of his arms
severed by a flying piece of rock in the St,
Nioholas colliery to day.

Cmv Killed.
A cow was killed by a passenger train on

the P. A It. railway yesterday afternoon.
The owner of the cow Is not known.

Volunteers ltcopeulug.
The Volunteers of America will have a re-

opening iu their hall, Wilkinson bulldluf, ou
Friday evening, July lflth. Everybody is
invited to be present to give Lieut, M.
Kemott aud wife a hearty weloome.

Achieving Fume.
Much comment is made by tho numerous

readers of the Herald who know the value
of advertising and read the large Famous
Cwitiiiko "ad" which appeared In our
columns for the first time yesterday. The
announcement la in the form of poetry com-
posed by the firm's efficient cashier, Miss
Lluie Reese, who is being showered with
congratulations by her numerous acquaint-
ances for the composition.

Change of Hnglueers.
John C. llrltton, of Turkey Run, has re-

signed his position as engineer at Uarber Jt
Seamen's colliery aud become one of the
engineers at the Shenandoah public wafer
works at Ilraudonville, succeeding Emanuel
Delcanip, Sr., resigned.

QUAY-HASTIN-GS AFFAIR.
No Iliipturo l'or ttio Present, null I'rulmlily

Nouo nt All,
IUsmsburo, Pa., July 19. It is ap

parent that the politicians who have ex-

pected a serious break between Governor
IlMtlngs and Senator Quay are somewhat at
sea. Senator Durham, who had a conference
with the Governor yesterday, at the latfer's
request, did not bear the air, after the in-

terview, of a man who ad left a breach be-

hind him. It is true that the Governor's
business with Durham was about other mat-
ters than the United States Senatorshlp, and
had to do with somo political legislation local
to Philadelphia, not taking In the flecker
bill, but the satisfied manner of the two
gentlemen after their talk somewhat

the Impression given out that
neither Governor Hastings nor Senator
Dnrham's friend, the senior United States
Senator, were drawing political daggers at
each other.

lint the Governor will veto the Itecker bill.
and will keep aloof from factional party
quarrels. He will not, however, take oc-

casion in his veto to attack Quay or Quay's
friends, as has been reported. Iu short, tho
situation, so far as tho material results are
concerned as between the Executive and the
Republican Senatorial leaders, remains as It
did before the visit of Qnay aud Pen rose here
last week.

Itefore leaving here Senator Durham said
that he was not here on a harmony mission.
and that he had asked the Governor to sign
a couple of bills making appropriations to
Philadelphia institutions, among them the
colored hospital. Senator Durham also said
that he talked a little polities on tho side,
but it did not refer to the alleged unpleasant-
ness between the Governor and Quay.

The impression grew in political circles
yesterday that tho reports of friction be
tween Senator Quay and Governor Hastings
had lieen highly colored, and that there was
no probability of a fight between Quay and
the Governor materializing. This was the
opinion of men who nro friendly with both
tho principals, and it was stated that tho two
leaders are still on friendly terms, notwith
standing tho Impression that the Oovomor
will veto tho Becker three-llfth- s bill.

KENTUCKY'S GOLD DEMOCRATS.

Thoy Will Wolcomo Sllvoritos to tho
J'nrty Onoe A (ruin.

Louisville, Ky., July 16. Notable and
unique to a degree beyond any held
Tor more than a score of years In Ken-
tucky was the convention which yes.
terday and last night brought to Louis-
ville from all parts of the "Bloody
crnuncl" the sturdy sons of Demo
cratic forefather with the purpose, as
they put It, of sustaining true Democ-
racy and bringing back to the folds
those men who have Btraycd after a
hllver Idol.

The most prominent of Kentucky's
btatesmen wore In attendance, Thero
whs) almost a constant flow of oratory,
leu by secretary Carlisle and Henry
Watternon. of which nearly a thou-
sand delegates did not weary, nnd
evt ry face revealed the zeal which was
felt In the cause which led to their

It may ho said, too, that
firmly ns they were Imbued with tho
principles which underlie their party
of national Democracy, little of bitter-rop- s

towards free silver brolheru found
expression. While determined to fight
without compromise or yielding the ad-
vocates of free silver, It was almost the
unanimous conviction that the true
spirit should consist In a tireless effort
tP '"reclaim" those who had parted
from them, and onoe again enable Ken-
tucky and every state to present a solfil
united Democracy to oppose the Re-
publican party or any political foe.
Complete satisfaction with the work
of the convention was to be read In the
face and bearing of all of the dele-
gates when final adjournment came,
and confidence was freely expressed In
the ultimate winning of a victory
which would lead to a national sue
cess in the next presidential contest.

Hon. John U, Illndman, of Adair
County, was unanimously nominated
en the first ballot for clerk of the court
pf appeals.

NelsweiKlcr's, Cor. raln mill Coat Sts.
Grand Army beau soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals sorved at all hours.

Jteunril For Information,
ShorifT Scott has received a circular lottor

from Messrs. Sipe & Harris, attorneys, of
Harrisonburg, Va., oll'ering a reward of $800
for Information concerning a young man
named W. II. Hammen, who is supposed to
have been abducted or decoyed from his
home at McGaheysvllle, Itnckiugliam county,
Va. Tho young man Is nineteen years of
ago, and the only child of Dr. C. E. Hammen,
a promlneut physioian of the above place.

Quick Meal Itestiiiirunt.
California bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Now DIploiiintH Named,
Washington, July 16. The president

yesterday sent a long list of nomina
tions to the senate, among them the
following: William I.. Merry of Cali
fornia, minister to Nicaragua, Costn
Ulca and Salvador; Horace N. Allen ol
Ohio, minister resident and consul gen-

eral to Corea; Harry II. Deleon o(
Georgia, consul general at Guayaquil,
Ecuador; William L. Sewell of Ohio,
consul at Toronto, Ont.; Edward II,
Osmun of Minnesota, consul at Stutt.
gart, Germany.

A Drty Out.
The Thimble Bee Society of town, com-

prising a number of pioiolueut ladles of
town, left this morning for Mavsville park,
near Sliamokln, to spend the day. Several
gentlemen escorted them.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Celebrated for Its great strength
and healthfuliu'SM AtMim-- the fixt.1
alum nnd all forma of ft'lulu-rulio- coiuiuon to
luecneeiiuronu).

BOY A l. B A KINO I'OWDKR OO. VHVf YORK

THE ST1ME

PY EXTEND

Hfrorls (o Draw Other Pennsylvania

Miners Into It.

DE ABMITT'S MEN STILL AT WORK.

The Attempts to Induce Them to Join the
Strikers' Ranks Have Thin Far

Proved Futile West Vlrglala
Miners Join me Itrtlte.

nttr.hurg, July lB.The miners' strike
will likely lie extended eastward with-
in the next 24 hours. The leaders have
arranged for a mass meeting at the
Penn Cas Coal company, on the Penn-
sylvania railroad. A number of speak-
ers from different organisations will
deliver add losses, and a strong effort
will be mmlc to induce the miners to
throw down their tools. It la said the
employes of this company are ready
to join the strike, and that a successful
agitation of the strike question among
them may result In a temporary ter-
mination of work among the men of
the Westmoreland Gas Coal company
and other pits In that section.

Prepldent Dolan and Secretary War-
ner, of the mine workers, spent the
day at the local headquarters receiv-
ing reports from scouts sent out to
watch points where attempts would
llkply be made by the operators to
start their plants. A miner from Stfck-- cl

Hollow, where like mines of the
Coal and Coke company

arc located, reported that the men who
have been working steadily through-
out the strike would surely lay down
their tools today and refuse to go In
again until the trouble is over. This
man said they were "drummed"
when they came out of the mine every
evening. From expressions he heard
from many of them,, he said he- - was
sure the "drumming" would have its
effect. At the office of the company
it was stated that all the men were at
work and no Interference was expect-
ed. The company, however, had taken
the precaution to engage a number of
deputies, and will Increase the force
if necessary. A representative said
they would protect their men and he
believed they would all remain at
work.

The strikers succeeded in preventing
resumption at two mines yesterday.
They wore the Keeling and Castle
Shannon pits. The men had agreed
to return to work at the 69 cent rate,
hut were Induced to change their minds
and promised to remain out until the
strikers won. Another miner brought
the Information that the workers in the
Equitable mine, one of the
kind, which has been working right
through, have joined the strike. Great
pressure was brought to bear upon
them, as the pit was the only one In
that vicinity which was working.

Nothing could he learned in regard
to the report that Heldler's mine was
to be started with Imported men. The
report was doubted at the miners'
headquarters. Several operators who
were spoken to on the subject said
they believed the attempt will be made.

The miners' officials, it Is sold, are
getting ready for a move of some sort
on the New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal company's men In the near future.
The faot that DeArmitt's men have so
far given no intimation of joining the
strike Is a thorn In the side of the
miners who are out. They look anxious-
ly for news from the Sandy Creek re-
gion, and seem greatly disappointed
when they hoar nothing Is In sight.
The operators are vexed at tho miners
(or not succeeding In getting the work-
men of the New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal company out. Many of the
operators are willing to remain closed
down If W, I'. DeArmltt'B men can be
Induced to lay down their picks.

Yesterday afternoon Cook & Sons,
owners of the Allison mines at licOov- -
ern Station, Washington county, notl- -
neu nuerirr ciars; lo rarsteb deputies to
go on duty at the mines, Tttm Cooks
have about ICO men at work, the W
cent rate being oatd, but men from
lllshop are trying to Influence the
miners to quit. So far the MctJovern
men have refused.

Developments from the West Vir-
ginia field are awaited here with great
Interest. The reports of the organisers
sent from this city and Ohio will carry
a great deal of weight with the miners
of the Pittsburg district, for they all
recognise that unless the supply of
coal from that state can be Btopped
a serious handicap to their ultimate
success will be presented.

The cheering announcement is made
this morning that W. H. DeArmltt,
president of the New York and Cleve-
land Gas Coal company, whose 1,200
men have been constantly at work,
and without whoBo assistance the suc-
cess of the movement would have been
jeopardised, has agreed to Join with
tho other operators In a plan for the
settlement of the strike on a true uni-
formity basis. This result has !' n
brought about through the r."i,itB of
the members of the joint arbitration
commission, who have been working
assiduously to this end since meeting
President DeArmltt Wednesday. Yes-
terday afternoon the commission
oalled upon Mr. DeArmltt and sub-
mitted their plan, to which ha agreed.
Then the commission met the miners'
officials, and the proposition also re-
ceived their approval.

Wwl Vlrglula Miners Strike.
Parkersburg, W. Va., July IB. Two

hundred miners employed by the Ctoa
det syndicate at Flemlngton finally
struck yesterday, overy man In the
mine quitting. This Is the first strike
under that srAnArnl order nmnri-lma- , I.
West Virginia. It Is expected that the
nuiitn in uuu mine, east or jriemlng-to- n,

will join the Ooedot strikers to-
day. It is reported that the strikers
will soon march In a body to Trycon-no- l

to cndiavur to Induce tho miners
there to join them. Regardless of the
advanced t .tie, the Monongah men are
reported to be dlssatUfled by a strong
undercurrent, which looks as thouKh
they would boon follow PlemliiKton'n
lead.

1,000,000 UuarU ol lluvkleberrioa
Wanted at Wounr's. 121 North Muiu htrtel.
llighi r prices iwiii than iiiiynhcn olso.

Come nnd sec the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Near Post Office.

l'erllll. r.
Telephone to M, Ulrhb ,v Hon, Uhbm.l.

Pa., when you havo a dead animal liny
will haul It sway at ahort notice, frc, ,lt
charge. 7 :i i,

Boy Keystone flour. He so. re that the name
Lsasta A Back, Ashlsnd, Va., is printed on
ever sack.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Nobby line ot Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Back Sailors, all colors. -- .

Sailor Hats, 10c Trimmed Sailor,
l5o., 20c. 25c, nnc., 75c, fl.nii, $1 rBlack Moire Itibhon, 0 in. wide, nil
silk, 25c Satin ami (ti'o Grain Ilihl.on
4 iu. wide. IJSn ft it, m o- -, . ,
Taffeta Kibbon. nil w I, widths', in,-- .

and 25c per ynrd.
Infants Lnco Caps mlucpd from

5f)ii down tn 25r. T. llafa 00.. ....
Mourning AVI Is, 1 1 Minis lo'np. witli
border. lM.00 on, I m. Mill.-- ,.! :,-.,-,.

dine, 1.75 and up. Mourning Bon-
nets, 1.00. HatH, 1.50nndup. Ileal
Hair Switches, 05o. una tin. Ml our
offerings yy vvduegd to bottom priee..

-- OlfE tOT OF- - a

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES I

At Cost to Close Out at Once.

fllHS. J. J. PMiY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Clrand Union Tea 'o.

Sarfaee : Indications I

ft

'fhev are uofcalwava to
by. What von want in fin i; tn
get at the facts. When you are
buying, quality counts quite nr.
much as the uuantitv. TnvoKtiirnti--
thoroughly and you will find that
our RRnr.FR per
Will stand any sort of examina-
tion. That the prices are very low.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL
1 1 CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others3f1 usually sold for $1.00 per

65 cents this week.
Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FXICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 m. Jrdln Strt.
WORTH IIS WEIGHT IN GOLD

Kirlln's...
Compound...
tit ...Blackberry

...Cordial.

IT IKVlfl TkOS. - IT 105 VEE FAILS.

Price 95c per Bottle.

For sale only at

KIRLIN'S
DRUG. STORE,

6 South Mala Street.


